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Women Prepared Their
Own Medicine

Tha wlss plonuer women learned to
rmlinr, In woods and fields, til rum Famous Last Words D

(STRIKE THRE " SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST!

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago .

Pain Neuralgia , Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

accept only "Bayer" package.y e

c5

D

THE FEATHERHEADS

awina la the tnul aurk tt turn Mutfiiln 1 MoooaMlfuldMtrt of aallcrllnrK8
Says Dangerous Varicose Veins

which contains proven directions,
Dandy "Bayir" boxea of 12 tableta
AJao bottlea of 24 and 100 Drugglata.

Bs Reduced at Horn3
oanoe bottle of Moone'e Emerald OH

(full atrength) and apply night and
morning, to tba awollcn. enlarged
Telna. Soon you will notice that they
are growing emaller and the treat- - ;

ment aboald b coniluued uatU tha
elna are of normal alio. Ho pene-

trating and powerful ia Emerald OH

that oven Pllea are quickly absorbed.
lour uTucrgist sella iota of it.

A Beauty Shop in a Bottle)
A Chamlral Matarplc Internal and

Treatment, Hrjuranalloa of lha Pkla
aadllloori. WrtffMaf.

TWI1 BKAl T IjHIHTOKIEH
IIS Miami Hank A Tm HMi.. Miami, fla.

Just to Be Plumb Ornery rl PARKER'S
I ?.2Vr HAIR BALSAM
Ii ,;7 n IJefcaS ltwMrraBDal
I VvH jj RaMeraa Cater aael
S U Bay tm Craw aad Faded Hair
P fnfTTs fce an II ia at OTerrwta.

HINDERCORNS . o. ci--
ew., atova all earn, anaarea aofon u. laa

feet, aaaaea wa'klas aaar. l&a by aiatl or at
luaaoa Chamlail Wuttu, fatelKaTBa, . I

A BEArrirrto)fPiKXio!iyiiJa.your dealer turaUJOioLA or wriie
Or. a U. Berry Co. Dept. W.Ceteo.

W. N. U, PORTLAND, N071(M927l

Can
Rub Gently and UpwardToward

the Heart a Blood in Vein
Flows That Way.

If yon or any relatlro or frlendi ara
worried becauao of varlcoae vein a, or
bunchea. the beat advice thnt anyone
in th la world can glre you la to ask
your druggist for an original two--

Funeral for Snakt
Some time ago a rattlesnake was

captnred In tha Dloe pidge foothills by
wood haalnra. The reptile became do-

mesticated and docile In bla tame sur-

roundings. He was called "Lucky
Juke" and became the favorite pet of
workers at the Deford tannery In Vir-

ginia. Recently during a sever cold
spell Lucky Jake died, probably from
old age. Tha whole tannery force
turned out for hie brief but d

funeral services. ,

A torHfl tlrar vravanta vroearfood aaalmlla.
tlna. Tnna uft your Itvar wtin Wrtlt a Indlaa

asiDia ruia. iia raari bu, n. i. Aav,

Kisi'fg Graveyard in Boat
To lnsriec an old graveyard. Lord

Cralgavou, premier of Ireland, recent-
ly bad to make tha Jonrney In a "cot,"
tbe primitive boat still used by the
people of GoUooo Island, Iq Cpper
Lough Erne. During the trip hie lord-ehl- p

was told that the only Industry
(but tha Island has ever bad waa tb
making of Illicit wblaky, bat tb po
lice bad destroyed It

Nice LittU Windfall
William Morrison of Wheeling, W.

Vs., driving to Washington, D. C at
night, ran out of gasoline. Climbing
from bla machine he flagged with a
flashlight th first machine approach
Ing, a big track. Th track slowed up,
but Old not atop. A It passed him.
something struck Morrison In tb fac.
He found It to be a aealed envelop
which contained a S100 bill.

rr. Paarr! "Tiaaa Shot not only aspals
Worm ar Tapeworm but alaana (Hit tha
tiarw la watch they he4 and tooae op tha
difaaatoa. uca duaa doea IL Adv.

Dad't Definition
Willie I'a, what la worldly wl adorn 1

I'a Worldly wisdom, my son. Is a
perfect knoylodee of the fallings of
our nelghbura.-Jtoato- n Transcript

Many people talk themselves Into

positions, but frequently fhey ar
awkward positions. Washington
8tar.

Children

r-- 71 illos the Indians
used. From the
rjtftnre of colonial
hoilaoe, hung groat
uumhue nl dried
rooli mid herbs.
Krum t h e, In
tliiioe of slrknttaa,
tha busy mother
brswsd simple and

L tfJ poworful rnmedlr-e- .

ff 4 j From route and
lte- - 'l hnrlia ' I. rl I a Ml

I'liikhmn.a dnsoeod- -

nut f I huae sturdy pliiiui"ra, made her
Vpgntnlile ('miipouml. Tha beneficial
efUcta (if Dili dependable medicine are
Touched for by hundrede f women.

Mm. Win. Kraft of 2h.II Vlnewood
Av. Detroit, Mich., aaw a link ham

in Ilia "News" ona day and
mail up imr mind that aha would (Iratha Compound a trial. At that time aha

w vry weak. "Aflar tha alrat bot-
tle," ahe wtllea, "t hcKHU to fel better
and Ilka a tin woman after Inking all
bottles. I recommend It toothera and
always licwp a bottle In the hona."

(In, (iuat fin-e- of 401 l.lm:pln Park
riiilivnrit, Hoi k ford, Illluola, found
h'TM'lf n conillllim almllar to that
of Mr, Kraft. "I waa w.ak and run
down," aha writes, "hut tha Vegetable
Coniiwuiid hau IwliX'l ma and I flbctier now. 1 recommend It to all
women who muJ mora strongta."

Another Infant Prodigy
Cnlherlliri Cl.lka of laldclcford,

Maine, luia uiiuxuiil linguistic ability
fur a ihilil r "lily five yeure ut uv.
The Mile girl epwika fluently Ituimiul-i- i

n, French, and, of coura.
Ktiitllxh.

Takes Out
allpain instantly

s r i r

mi J:
CORNS
Dr. GchoQ'a Zino-pi!-a atop alt rain
quicker than any other known
method. Takaa but a minute to quiet
tl worst cora. Healing elarta at
enca. Wltcn tha corn ia ga it never .

cornea back. If new ehoea make tha
apot "tourtiy" again, Ztno-pa- d

etnna h inetantly. That 'a becauaa
(ino-peil- nmort the eauae
preaamg and rubbing of abacs.

Dr. BchoD'a Zlno-pad- s ara medl-cate- d,

antiarptic, protective. At all
druggist and alio dealer' Jic

DrSclwlVs
Zino-pad- s
Pm1 ana th pain u fontt

TUTS and scratch es
w Stop tb amarting and hasten th

braling by prompt application of

Resinol
Deafness Head Noises

ntutvso m r .

LEONARD EAR OIL
"auk Ultk ef k.r."

ivnraT W NorniMil Ut Inann Mi 1
tele (tout DtATNtSS" as KP

i. a uwutn, ,.. it nm vi. e t

FOR OVER
200 YEAR8
haarlcm oil hat been a world-

wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid condition.

' HAARLIM OIL V
aWnj'.-llII--

correct Internal troublra, atlmulata vital
organs. Three else. All drugglrta. Inalat
on tha original genuine Gold Msdau

Cat'$ Golden Opportunity
Wllh the enforcing of a new quar-

antine law on doga at Ilurllnglon, Vt,
one puaay there, whoa life uaed to
be ninde rnlHcrulile by an Id doga, now
ex ii cla iwect rnvengit on any canine
that may hnpin to paaa with hli
flKlitlug WPHpiina avcuri'ly ' muxxled.
One young Inily, with Klilo on a losali,
found hnr 't audilcnly nttarkad and
had tu cull fur aid from byatanilera to
make the rut dealat. Itoalon Ulobo.

Sure Relief

6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

0 ELL-AN- S

( ZK ''mW T l it TACKL rJ.VCTVH.Mi )
'
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The Croupier' Rake
Charles M. Schwab, at a dinner on

th eve of bla departure for Europe,
discusaed bt recent pronouncement la
prafs of speculation.

"Speculation," ba said, "Isn't gam
bling. While speculation benefits busi-

ness, gambling benefits nothing and
nobody except tbe gambling house.'

XI r. Schwab laughed.
"An American family wintering In

Nlc," he said, "took their colored
nurse to see th gambling at tha
casino. For balf an hour or so tha
old woman watched tha croupier
gathering In th cash ; then ah turned
to her mistress and sold:

" 'Ah tell yo' what 'tis. Miss Abhy.
D only way to beat dish year game Is
to git yo'self on o" detu U'l rakes.' "

111. .err nyi
A constant preaching of th Coot

Gentleman Is that We should all do
a good deal for otbers. . . . I low
about the otherst Should they not bo
criticized for failure to an much a
take on re of themaelveaT Why should
one forever bold out bis band and an-

other put something of value In It?
E. W. tlowe'a Monthly.

If a married woman like to talk
while her husband listens ah ought
to encourage bltu to fuok a pipe.

Cry for

MOTHER- :- Fletcher'.
Castoria is especially pre--

pared to relieve Infants in .

arms and Children all ages of
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying

The Contest Waxes HotMICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
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Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food ; giving natural sleep.

To avoid Imitation!, always look for the signature of
i Arnolutfly Harm-lea- - No Ppiatr', Physicians everywhere recommend It

MAJtlNA KCSIdf la VJKtT SY. ROVAJL OAK.AAICH. SCMOf

VUMT WW AAAIW JAMf HALL, K, Ml nCAtAMaV

KHTtltfi TAtKfi MFLSAS"CAVS JUAMMk jAtMS

fti fi. Fit ST. tmUOHAM, ILL- ,- "OU" !OM

fuw Mif fvo"we ampbtu MofmwooqiA.
MAPIC44 KaTMorvN JW,PtPUT wa6PAfiK?

lody? ,,povsR"c,UAex rua mu-cs- v

naa" cay Mvowy aYu, duutH MteM.-BaT- ny

AMO OTtf MMcXItCt HUaiaHat A SUrtcSr VtXrSfUf
OA. "TAOS AkJO UXA WUAVOU, (AlttA, IA.

KWTtR VJI1V4 CtrVfi AMD "ZIP "U AMO JOUA

Cpws( hiusboao, ia. 6uo aoe'U dna tiaai
tt CITWO IM UMtMS, CcNfAUO TO

MteklE, TtW PVHJTSnp PfVU, SrOCKIWJ, IU."

Cuticura
Heals Irritating Rashes

Don't aufler with raahea, ecsemaa or urlta.
tlona when Cuticura Soap and Ointment
will quickly relieve and heal. Bathe with
Cuticura Soap and hot water, dry and
anoint with Cuticura Ointment. Nothing
quicker or aafer than Cuticura Soap and
Ointment (or all akin troublsa.

Soanffe. Ointment KiM Hot, TatamlfM
S.wKlrMirlif.re. Aifcireii "(Jalkata label atei let. Depa,
11, Mm."

WT Cutlcara Skaylns Stick ISe.
FOR INDIGESTION
25 and 75 PkiiSold Everywhero C Waetara Ntwapapar Valea Vw


